
Willamette Valley 
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The greatest of all programs —13 big days—26 big afternoon and 
evening programs; summer school classes each morning, featuring 
music instruction under direction Hartridge G. Whipp, physical 
culture work in charge of Prof. A. M. Grilley, Bible study, bird- 
lore, etc. Daily patriotic forum hours, featuring “ How Can 1 Do 
My Bit? ” Addresses by well known women of Oregon; daily 
baseball games.

Some of our Afternoon and Evening 
Features for the New $6,000  

Auditorium now under 
Actual Construction

L ecturers Music and E ntertainm ent

County Court In Session Today 
Continued from front pane

bridge, it will end in forcing the 
taxpayers of the entire county to 
aid in rebuilding that structure.

The promise of the Live Wires 
cooperation in some day having 
a “hard-surfaced-scenic” high
way built from Baker’s Bridge to 
Esta-'ada via Logan. Viola and 
Springwater and returning on 
the other side of the Clackamas, 
made little impression on the lo
cal people, all of whom would he 
perfectly satisfied if immediate 
action was taken to build a strict
ly business artery of travel, of 
macadam or any other material.

Eastern Clackamas cannot af
ford scenic highways at this 
time, but it does need good roads 
for the carrying on of its trade 
and traffic.

Oheeserv Opens To Capacity 
Continued from front page

Opstad expects to be able to han
dle the manufacturing alone.

The high standard of the 
cheeses already made must he 
kept up and every precaution is 
being taken to maintain it. All 
ntilk producers are cautioned, es
pecially during this hot weather, 
to be careful in the handling of 
their milk- to cool it well before 
shipping not to mix warm and 
cold milk together not to place 
the cover on cans of war m milk 
and to ■ use every precaution 
against the milk taking up stable 
odors or gathering hav dust or 

‘other foreign particles.

Springw ater News Items
Contributed.

Mrs. Nelson anti son Bobby of 
Spokane, visited Mrs. R. A. 
Weld the past week.

The Hard-Time Social which 
was held at the J. A. Shibley 
home Saturday night, was a 
gr-at success. (Jam es were 
played on the lawn, after which 
a bountiful supper was served.

Miss Grace Seaquist spent a 
couple of days at Buxton, Oregon 
last week.

Ordie Carr left last week for 
Monument Oregon, where he is 
employed.

An enjoyable Fourth of July 
dinner was given by the Shibley 
family, with about thirty friends, 
relatives and neighbors in atten
dance. The dinner was served 
in the spacious barn, which was 
decorated with flags, ferns and 
flowers, with the remainder of 
the day spent with games, fire
works etc.

Eagle Creek Notes
Contributed

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strahl, and 
son, Leslie, w ho have been visit
ing with It. M. Brash and fami
ly, returned home the latter part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson 
were the dinner-guests of Mrs. 
Nora Iteid of Estacada on Satur
day.

Mr. Miner, of Sandy, preached 
to a small audience at the schnol- 
house Sunday evening.

Montaville Flowers
Lee Francis Lvbarger 

Wm. A. Bone
Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher 

Gov., George A. Carlson
Dr. Andrew' Johnson 

Dr. G. Whitefield Ray 
W. L. Mellinger 

Chauncey Hawkins
Dr. Henry Smith Williams 

Lorene Wiswell Wilson 
Wood Briggs 

Elias Day
Mrs. Chas. H. Castner
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W. I. Nolan
A. E. Turner 

Dr. Frank Bohn

James Goddard, Baritone
LoZito’s Venetian Band 
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The Ongawa’s, Japanese Artists 
Graus Alpine Yodlers

» v .

Daveriny Festival Quintette
Mawson Antarctic Movies 

Boston Light Opera Company 
The Wassers Company 

Austrian Mannikins
Annie Therese Devault 

Lyric Glee Club
Fillion Concert Party 

Military Girls’ Orchestra
Musical Arts Quartette 

Smith-Spring-Holmes Company
I
i

Estacada G arage Doing 
Rush Business

T h e  Estacada Garage this 
week sold and delivered Maxwell 
cars to Earl Shibley of Spring- 
water, Jos LaCrov of Viola, 
Peter Ruhl of George and B. O. 
Boswell of Estacada.

Mgr. Reed refuses to show his 
list of orders for Ford cars, hut 
it looks like a copy of the county 
directory and will be published 
soon.

F. A M. Club Meeting Monday
The next regular dinner-meet

ing of the Farmers ’ & Merchants’ 
Club will be held next Monday 
evening, July 9th, at the Hotel 
Estacada when several matters 
of importance will be presented.

Make your dinner reservations 
at once by phoning L. R. Lass- 
well or B. S. Patton of Estacada, 
for all are invited to attend.

Mrs. A. C. Botkin and her 
daughter, Miss Clair Botkin of 
Washington, I). C. are expected 
in Estacada this week, where 
they contemplate spending the 
summer at the home of their son 
and brother, A. W. Botkin of 
Garfield. _ _________

Russel Reed and Phil Adams 
of Estacada, accompanied by 
Lewis Halley of Portland left 
Sunday for the Oak (Jrove Ran
ger Station, where they will be
gin work in the forestry crew, 
under Ranger Wallace. Lewis 
Jones of the same crew, came 
out on Monday, remaining at his 
home in Estacada over the 4th.

Mrs. Wm. Hanson, daughter 
Etta and grand-daughter Kath- 
reen Webb of Seattle are visiting 
at the S. J. Howe home in South 
Estacada.

J. I’. Woodle and daughter, 
Miss Nettie, sj>ent the week-end 
with Ciuiale and Malcolm Wood
le, of Troutdale.

Mrs. R. M. Brash spent the 
week-end with Portland rela
tives.

Fred Hofi'meister and son. Er
nest, purchased a Chevrolet re
cently.

Roll Douglass and family, of 
The Dalles, are visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. Viola Douglass.

Joy And The Dragon
Another of those extra fine 

Little Mary Sunshine films is 
billed to appear at the Estacada 
Family Theatre next Thursday 
evening, July 12th, when that 
charming little tot Baby Marie 
Osborne will be seen in the third 
of the series, called Joy and the 
Dragon.

Baby Marie is a favorite with 
the picture fans here as she is 
everywhere and in Joy and the 
Dragon, Baby Marie is given a 
wonderful opportunity to show 
her winning ways and manners, 
which in this story softens a 
hardened miner anil makes him 
a changed man.

Henry King directed the pic
ture and himself plays an impor
tant part as Hal Lewis and Ruth 
Lakaye and J. Cullen Landis have 
important parts too. So aont 
miss Joy and the Dragon.

The Saturday evening show 
will he given as usual, with a 
laugh making comedy, a two 
part drama, and the illustrated 
news events.

There is to In* a C. 1. C. Silver 
Tea given by Mesdames J. W. 
Reed and A. K. Morton, at the 
Reed home, Friday afternoon. 
Bring your crocheting and there 
will he a surprise for you.

Ideal Campsites in Oregon’s Most Beautiful Park. 
Make Your Tent Reservations Today. A Limited Number 

of Tents w ill be Rented by the Association • First Come
First Served.

SEASON TICKETS $2.50 - If purchased in blocks of ten at the 
Bank of Oregon City, prior to July 7th, a limited number of books 
will be sold at $20. This means your tickets at $2. each if you get 
in early. Phone your neighbors today and line up ten who are 
coming to Chautauqua. Take their names and $20. to the hank 
and the rest will be easy.

For Booklet giving complete information drop a card or phone to 

Secretary, Thoma« A. Burke, Box 191, Oregon City, Ore.

Gladstone Park
July 10th - 22nd 1917


